Welcome to

new day
church
and our
TRANSFORM
SERVICE
this morning.

We hope you
enjoy your time
with us today and
will stay for a
brew and a chat
at the end.
Today’s talk will be available to
download from our website, usually
within a few hours. For those without
internet access, a CD recording can
be ordered and purchased for 50p go to the desk at the back of the hall.
Talks from previous Sundays can also
be ordered here.

a fresh start and a secure future

This week at New Day Church…
MARCH
Sun 1st
rd

Tues 3
Wed 4th
Thur 5th
Sat 7th
Sun 8th

10.30
19.30
10.00
09.30
12.30
19.30
10.00
19.00
10.30

TRANSFORM: Bear Grylls DVD
Leading: Andy Prosser
Prayer for our church – Everyone welcome!
Baby Clinic
Jolly Tots
SALT - Seniors At Lunch Together
Music practice
Creative Network: Arts & Crafts
Ballroom Dance Class
TRANSFORM: Steve Bedford
Leading: Ruth Hooke

Many small groups meet during the week. For details, see the postcards, which can be found in
front of the PA desk, then contact the appropriate group leader.

Looking Ahead…
Sun 15th
Sat 21st
Sun 22nd
Sat 28th
Sun 29th

APRIL
Thur 2nd
Sat 4th

10.30

TRANSFORM: Graham Hooke
Leading: Chris Hebson
17.00
Mercy People
19.00
Ballroom Dance Class
10.30
SHALOM: TBC
Leading: Andy Prosser
CLOCKS GO FORWARD TONIGHT
10.30
TRANSFORM: Andy Prosser
Leading: Chris Hebson
18.00
Prophecy Matters – Everyone welcome!

Sun 5th

12.30
10.00
19.00
10.30

Fri 10th
Sun 12th

17.00
19.30
10.30
10.30

Sat 18th
Sun 19th

19.00
10.30
17.00

SALT – Seniors At Lunch Together
Creative Network: Arts & Crafts
Ballroom Dance Class
PALM SUNDAY SERVICE: TBC
Leading: Andy Prosser
Mercy People
Prayer for our church – Everyone welcome!
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE: Graham Hooke
RESURRECTION SUNDAY: Graham Hooke
Leading: Chris Hebson
Ballroom Dance Class
SHALOM: TBC
Leading: TBC
Mercy People

BEST & WORST

AND EVERYTHING INBETWEEN
For the joys and for the sorrows; the best and worst of times...for this we have
Jesus...and we also have each other! Praise God!

Got something to share?
Please let Elizabeth Hebson have your contribution to Best & Worst
by Wednesdays, 7pm, latest. See back of bulletin for contact details.

ABSOLUTE BEGINNERS

See Margaret or Brian for more details.

We look forward to seeing you there!

An evening with bestselling author, Rob Parsons OBE
Rob will unpack some of the life lessons he has
learnt – a few he has learnt the hard way! Here is
a flavour of what you can expect on the night:






Taking off the mask and being true to yourself
Dealing with difficult people
Pursuing and fulfilling your dreams
The single, greatest killer of strong friendships
Discovering and playing to your personal
strengths.

Tuesday, 17th March, 7.30pm
Fulwood Free Methodist Church,
Tickets: £7 or £5
To book: cff.org.uk/wisdom
Tel: 029 2081 0800
More info’ can be found on the flyer on the
noticeboard at the back of the hall.

NEW update and prayer request from fellow Members of
this church, Stephen & Mary Coates, who are in ministry
with World Horizons in Wales and Italy.
“Greetings all and I imagine that most of you will have heard the news about the rapid
spread of the coronavirus in northern Italy. Although not in the region of Genova it
adjoins the Genova region and the "lock down border is only 1 1/2 hour’s drive away. I
spoke with my doctor on Monday and because of my long term angina and age, I would
be considered to be at high risk if I went, so I have been advised not to travel. Today, in
speaking with a friend in Genova, all the schools, colleges and university are closed and
people told to try to avoid crowded areas. He said that there are no cases in Genova.
However, even if we did go, it would now be against the advice of the doctor, so I would
not have insurance cover. We also heard, this morning, that anyone who travels to this
part of Italy would, on return, have to self-quarantine for two weeks, even if there were
no identifiable symptoms.
It seems that we might be able to claim some refund on our travel insurance but the
word is "might!"
We are sure that all the prayers prayed have been heard, perhaps not for this time but
the peace we have is that our times are in His hands. Please pray that the relationships
we have will not be spoiled by all of this as some friends do not appear to understand
things from our perspective.
We are, of course, very sad about this but leave all this before the Throne.
God bless,
Stephen & Mary Coates ”

Following a 3 months review,
we have paused our community
Coffee & Cake in order to seek
God's way forward.
We have a number of ideas about
how we can engage our community
but want to know God's 'idea'.
Please speak with any of the team
to add to our ‘prayer possibles’.
Bev, Sharon, Elizabeth and Terry

Food for LIFE

(Psalm 20: 1)

James 1: 2-4

Let us Pray…

Count it all joy, my brothers, when you meet
trials of various kinds, 3 for you know that the
testing of your faith produces steadfastness. 4 And
let steadfastness have its full effect, that you may
be perfect and complete, lacking in nothing.

…for people across
our nation who
have been affected
by the floods and
winds recently.

2

Prayer Appointments
If you would like a prayer appointment (these are typically
1hr with 2 people to listen and pray), please telephone or
email the Pastoral Co-ordinator with your contact details.

T: 01772 461454 E: pastoral@newdaychurch.uk

You are the salt of the earth. Matthew 5: 13

The monthly group for seniors who want a relaxed,
fun and friendly place to meet and eat together, regularly.
Come and join us for a fun lunch on

THURSDAY, 5th March, 12.30pm
A £2 donation towards costs would be appreciated.
We look forward to lunching with you! Jill & Derrick Bannister
If you plan to come to the next SALT, please book your place
for the meal by signing the list on the noticeboard in the main
hall or by contacting Jill or Derrick on 07961 801950 / 07850 071126 / 01772
421390. It all helps with the planning! Thank you!

Safeguarding is a priority here at New Day Church

Here is an invitation to all volunteers who work with children, youth or vulnerable adults
in and for our church, to receive up-to-date safeguarding training at a local venue. All
such volunteers are strongly encouraged to attend this training, if at all possible.*
The training will take place:
at
on

, however, there will be a small charge to cover a light
breakfast and refreshments prior to the training. You will receive a work book and a
certificate of attendance.
The training will be conducted by Simon Bass, Director and Consultant of Church
Safeguarding Consultancy. Simon provides safeguarding training for a number of
Anglican dioceses and is an approved safeguarding trainer for the Baptist Union and
Elim. Simon has worked for over 20 years in safeguarding within the faith sector and
was the chief executive of Thirtyone:eight (ex CCPAS).
via Eventbrite or Facebook, follow either of these links:

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/safeguarding-training-for-churches-andplaces-of-worship-tickets-93366157691
or
https://www.facebook.com/events/2261709530800093
Any questions, please contact Simon:
Email: simon@churchsafeguarding.com
Mobile 07761 486 764
Twitter: @churchsafeguard
Web: www.churchsafeguarding.com
Facebook: @churchsafeguard

If you are an NDC volunteer and complete this training, please let Elizabeth Hebson
see your certificate and then our safeguarding training record can be updated to
reflect this. Thank you.

This building is equipped with a fully automatic defibrillator. It’s in the office. Look right upon entering.

REFRESHMENTS
THANK YOU SERVERS
May you all be blessed in your giving as
we are blessed in receiving.

TODAY you will be served by
TEAM JORDAN
NEXT SUNDAY you will be served by
TEAM EMMAUS

CONTACT US:
Elders: Graham Hooke, Ruth Hooke, Barbara Coates, John Kay
Pastor:
Graham Hooke: 01772 313438
Pastoral Co-ordinator:
Linda McDermott: 01772 461454
New Dawn: Recovery from life’s hurts:
Barbara Coates: 07597 349573
Admin / Bulletin / Room bookings etc.:
Elizabeth Hebson: 07840 869764
Site Supervisor/Building Maintenance:
John Park: 07971 719149

or email: graham@hooke.org.uk
or email: pastoral@newdaychurch.uk
or email: newdawn@newdaychurch.uk
or email: admin@newdaychurch.uk
or email: admin@newdaychurch.uk

Building open hours
Occasionally, non-keyholders need access to the building or office facilities. The
following building open times are general, term time, and based around our church’s
current, usual activities. There may sometimes be variations to these times as well as
possible availability at other times (these will vary week by week). We, therefore,
recommend that you telephone the office or Karen Whaite to check before your visit,
particularly if it is unexpected.
Mondays:
Tuesdays:
Wednesdays:
Thursdays:
Fridays:
Sundays:

10.30am – 2.00pm
9.00am – 2.00pm
9.00am – 1.00pm (term time)
7.30pm – 9.00pm (most Thursday evenings)
5.00pm – 9.00pm (some Fridays)
9.30am – 1.00pm

Registered charity no. 1135901
Member of the Evangelical Alliance

www.newdaychurch.uk

New Day Church, Ward Street, Lostock Hall, Preston, PR5 5HR

T: 01772 461454

YOUNG PEOPLE

CHILDREN

Each Sunday

Each Sunday

A fun, small group for youth of high school
age and up.
JailBreakers remain in the service this
morning.

YOUNG PEOPLE
Through the week – next meetings:

A mix of games, worship, learning, music
and challenges that help children to follow
Jesus. With different activities for different
ages, all children get the most out of Calvary
Kids. Encourage your children to be part of it.
TODAY:

Power with you
Joshua 1

CHILDREN
Through the week – next meetings:
A fortnightly, termly, fun
and friendly group for ages 11 and up.
Friday 13th March @ 7.30pm
See youth noticeboard for other info’.
th

Friday 27 March @ 7.30pm
See youth noticeboard for other info’.

For Mums & toddlers.
Free play, crafts,
themed sessions, day
trips, parties and more.
Weds, term time only.
9.45am - 11.30am
Wednesday 4th March
Programme: Fun at play and crafts
Wednesday 11th March
Programme: Fun at play and crafts

5-2-7 Youth Meeting
For ages 14+
Next meeting:
TBC
(meeting in homes)

A relaxed and friendly group, which
opens the door to discussions of faith,
ideas, plans and more. Over to YOU…th!
Watch this space for future dates and
info’.

A youth club for primary school age kids.
Games, crafts, challenges
and exploring the
Christian faith.
Fortnightly. term time,
Fridays 6pm - 7.15pm
Friday 13th March
Theme: Bible Heroes – Ruth
Friday 27th March
Theme: Easter – Treasure hunt

